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Global Atmosphere Model (PS39, implemented on 11 Jul 2017)
Purpose
Used to produce short to medium range forecasts globally and to provide boundary
conditions for nested higher resolution models.
Domain
Operational details
Run main and update runs 4x per day (0, 6, 12, 18 UTC)
Main Run Update Run
Forecast length T+168 (0,12), T+67 (6,18)) T+9
Time cut-off relative to nominal analysis time ~T+2hr40 ~T+6hr15
Forecast model
Resolution: N1280L70
Grid: 2560x1920 grid points (~10 km grid length in mid latitudes)
Vertical levels: 70 levels (model top 80 km) (namelist, details)
Forecast range: out to T+168 (7 days)
Timestep: 4.0 minutes
GA6.1 documented, incorporates
ENDGAME dynamical core
Jules land surface scheme
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Data assimilation model
Resolution: N320L70 (~40 km, PF timestep = 10 mins) with N144L70 Hessian based pre-conditioning
Type: Hybrid incremental 4D-Var. Errors of the day information provided by global ensemble (N640 ensemble
differences reconfigured to modes at N320) every 6 hours.
Time window: 6 hours (centred on nominal analysis time i.e. 0900-1500 for 12 UTC run)
Variational bias correction of satellite radiance observations.
Observations assimilated:
Observation
type Description Variables Further details
Non-satellite
Sonde Radiosondes, wind profilers, drop-sondes temperature,wind,humidity ~20% sondes now processed in BUFR format
Surface Stations, ships/rigs, buoys (moored anddrifting) temperature,wind,humidity,pressure +METARS
Aircraft temperature,wind, humidity AMDAR,AIREP
TC advisories central pressure surface pressure from Tropical Cyclone positions
Satellite
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AHI Advanced Himawari Imager humidity HIMAWARI8
AMSU Microwave sounder temperature,humidity N15,N18,N19,METOP1,METOP2
HIRS Infra-red sounder temperature,humidity N15,N18,N19,METOP1,METOP2
ATMS Microwave sounder temperature,humidity NPP
AMSR2 Microwave sounder temperature,humidity GCOM-W1
SAPHIR Microwave sounder humidity MT
MWHS-1 Microwave sounder humidity FY-3B
MWHS-2 Microwave sounder humidity FY-3C
AIRS Infra-red interferometer temperature,humidity EOS2 (Aqua)
IASI Infra-red interferometer temperature,humidity METOP1,METOP2
CRIS Infra-red interferometer temperature,humidity NPP
SSMIS Infra-red interferometer temperature,humidity F17
GEO Geostationary radiances temperature,humidity MSG+MSG3(SEVIRI),GOES13,GOES15
Satwinds Atmospheric motion vectors wind MSG,MFG,HIMAWARI8,GOES,MODIS,AVHRR,LeoGeo link
Scat Scatterometer(active)+radiometer(passive)microwave surface wind METOP(ASCAT),WindSat,RapidScat 
GPSRO GPS radio occultation temperature,humidity COSMIC,METOP,others link
AOD Aerosol optical depth dust MODIS
GroundGPS Ground-based receivers for GPS humidity
Land surface assimilation model
Resolution: N1280L4
Type: SEKF (Simplified Extended Kalman Filter)
Time window: 6 hours (centred on nominal analysis time i.e. 0900-1500 for 12 UTC run)
Frequency:
Every 6 hours:
Soil moisture analysis using an Extended Kalman Filter scheme and supplemented with ASCAT soil wetness
and screen pseudo observations at each Global model update cycle. Field updated at T+0 in each update
cycle run.
Daily
OSTIA based SST and sea-ice analysis run at 6Z update cycle and reconfigured into start dump.
Satellite-derived snow analysis run at 6Z update cycle and reconfigured into start dump.
Observations assimilated:
ASCAT soil wetness
Screen Temperature and Humidity observations. A 3DVAR step with only land screen observations is ran to
produced a gridded field of pseudo observations.
Satellite-derived snow cover (IMS product from NESDIS)
Other ancillary information
Daily update of:
Aerosols, ozone, leaf area index (from daily interpolated climatology).
Dependencies
Requires input from:
OSTIA (updating SST and seaice)
Global ensemble (forecast fields used to derive errors of the day)
Provides boundary conditions and reconfigured surface fields to:
Euro4
UKV
Initialisation data service
Provides near-surface meteorology and fluxes to:
Global wave model
Global ocean model
Provides dumps (model fields for starting) and varobs (processed observations with quality control) to:
Global ensemble
Provides model fields for a number of downstream models, eg:
AQUM, NAME, Space Weather
Output used by forecasters and to produce post-processed products
Useful links
Past Changes
Planned Changes
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Last modified on 11/07/17 11:59:52
History
Highlights of changes from 1991 - present.
Signed off by Mike Thurlow 27/06/2017
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